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CONTINUED...
Eastern Rite
Continued from page 1
Msgr. Golemba likened the situation to
that of die United States Senate, explaining that each state has equal representation by two senators regardless of the
state's population.
Father Sherman feels that Eastern Rite
worshipers are knowledgeable of die Latin
Rite, but die reverse does not hold true.
"Being a minority has its natural disadvantages,'' he said.
Fadier Weiner said die attempt of both
rites to communicate is similar to an ecumenical effort.
"What is die first role of ecumenism?
My definition of it is to be aware, and acknowledge diat the group we want to be
ecumenical widi exists," Fadier Weiner
said, "ft has to work both ways."
St. Nicholas the Wonderworker is enjoying die fruits of such an awareness and
consequent cooperation through holding
its liturgies in die former S t Jude's Roman
Catholic Church. A~ new S t Nicholas die
Wonderworker Church is being built in the
town of Gates, at 1492 Spencerport Road.
"Those people (at S t Jude's) have been
more than generous. They've done
fundraisers on our behalf," said Elias
Yousef Sarkis, parish council president at
S t Nicholas the Wonderworker.
Fadier Sherman added diat he meets
regularly for Saturday dinners with a
group o f Roman Catholic pastors in die
Gates area.
"We get to kidding around," he said. "I
use die word 'Chrismation' (die Eastern
Rite term for confirmation), and diey'll
say, 'What are you talking about?'"
FadierJohn Firpo, pastor at S t Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Gates, hosted
such a gathering earlier this month. He remarked diat Father Sherman blends very
naturally into diat social circle.
"The diing diat bonds us togedier is one
Lord, one faith, one baptism. That just
speaks volumes to me about inclusiveness,"

iconography surrounds the altar at
St. Josaphat's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Rochester.
Fadier Firpo commented.
Msgr. Golemba and Father Godenciuc,
pastor at Church of die Epiphany, belong
to a similar sonal coalition of priests in

northern Monroe County. Meanwhile, Fadier Mihai Dubovici, pastor of Ss. Peter
and Paul, lunches frequently witii Auburnarea Latin Rite priests.
Further evidence of assimilation exists
at S t Josaphat's School. Most of the
school's 135 students, Msgr. Golemba
said, are parishioners at S t Thomas die
Aposde Church in Irondequoit.
Both S t Josaphat's School, along with
Ss. Peter and Paul School in Auburn, offer
optional courses in Ukrainian heritage and
language yet also follow curriculum guidelines set forth by the Department of
Cadiolic Schools in die Roman Catholic
Diocese of Rochester.
However, language can be a sticky wicket in tiiis pursuit o f cooperation. Many
Ukrainian liturgies, for example, are celebrated in full Ukrainian.
Fadier Godenciuc remarked diat many
of his immigrant parishioners at Church
of die Epiphany simply have never chosen
to learn English.
"I find people who have been here for 40
years and tiiey don't understand die English language," Fadier Godenciuc said.
Older Ukrainians, Fadier Weiner point-

ed out, are no different than any other immigrant groups determined to preserve all
elements of their homeland.
"They want something tiiey can identify widi, so tiiey speak Ukrainian in tiieir
homes," said Fadier Weiner, whose Elmira
Heights parish is celebrating its 100th anniversary diis year.
Along widi language differences, some
of die major distinctions between Latin
and Eastern rites include the fact diat
Latin Rite churches have traditionally emphasized statues, while Eastern Rite
churches utilize iconography — the art of
representing religious figures through
such images as paintings.
In addition, Latin Rite Catholics attend
Mass, and Eastern Rite worshipers attend
Divine Liturgy. Eastern Rite priests preside
over these liturgies while facing away from
the congregation.
Both rites believe in die same seven

Roman Empire into East and West
This division spurred.die growth o f
church centers in Rome, where die Latin
Rite solidified, and Constantinople, where
die Byzantine Rite formed. The Byzantine
Rite developed such national Eastern Rite
churches as die Ukrainian and die Melkite
rites. Due to cultural differences, traditions
in these rites developed distinctly different
from die Latin Rite.
The first wave of Ukrainian Cadiolic immigration to the United States, according
to Fadier Weiner, occurred between 1870
and 1920. A second surge took place after
World War II, followed by a smaller movement after Ukraine was freed from Communist rule in 1991.
Meanwhile, most parishioners at S t
Nicholas die Wonderworker — which is
Greek Melkite — are of Lebanese ancestry.
Other parishioners, according to Sarkis,
have Palestinian and Egyptian roots.
Today, all five parishes are sharply challenged to model their faitii for young Eastern Rite Catholics. This urgency stems
from die fact diat current immigration levels are not nearly as prevalent as in previous generations.
"We still teach the children the Ukrainian heritage. But for the future, we don't
know what's going to happen yet" Fadier
Dubovici commented.
Perhaps this heritage will be-preserved
with die help of Cadiolics witiiout Eastern
Rite etiinic backgrounds - d i o s e who marry into die faith, or those who simply appreciate Eastern Rite traditions.
Helen Montesanto, a parishioner at
Church of Christ die King in Irondequoit,
has developed an attachment to S t Josaphat's through her attendance at Saturday-night Bibte study classes. She also volunteers frequendy at S t Josaphat's.
Asked if being in the St Josaphat's community has grown on her, Montesanto
replied, "It really has. The people here are
so fine, it's wonderful.
"Even tiiough I'm Italian and don't
speak Ukrainian, I feel they just love me
and I love them right back," she stated.

sacraments, yet the administering of those
sacraments can differ sharply. For example, Eastern Rites distribute Eucharist by
dipping chunks of bread in wine, and then
serving diem on die tongue. Roman
Catholics use Communion wafers, and in
most parishes die reception of Eucharist
on die tongue or hand is optional — as is
die reception of wine.
Celibacy for priests is another key difference marking, the Latin and Eastern
rites. Latin Rite priests everywhere must
take a vow of celibacy, and die same holds
true for Eastern Rite priests ordained in
die United States. However, in die Ukrainian Cadiolic Church, a man is allowed to
marry in his native country before being
ordained. Fadier Godenciuc, for example,
who was married 15 years ago in Romania
but now serves in Rochester, has a wife and
two children.
To trace how diese differences developed, one would need to go back several
hundred years.
All five Eastern Rite churches in die diocese follow die rituals o f die Byzantine
Rite, which was formulated in the late
fourth century following die split of die
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Miscellaneous

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 71 £ 3 2 8 - 4 3 4 0 . Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

DIRECTOR: MANAGEMENT
POSITION in small, non-profit

GLASS GOLD FISH BOWL to
be used for humidifier. Call
716-429-7249.

A G R A N O OPENING: HOME
TRENDS CATALOG OUTLET
STORE is now open to the
public. Oreck Vacs, Fuller
Brush. Home cleaning supplies
at rock-bottom prices. 1450
Lyell Ave., (behind Lyell/Mt.
Read Plaza). Open M-F 9-5,
S a t 10-4 or call 716-254-2147
for free catalog.

Miscellaneous
INTERESTED IN MONASTIC
life? Visit Abbey or the G e n e see's
website
at
http7/
web.rernoyne.edu/9buckc/gene
see.htm
REVEREND
MOTHER
MAKES HOUSE CALLS! For
details, give her a ring at
716-442-4363.

Help Wanted
•ATTN: ROCHESTER* POSTAL

dealing with inmates and
parolees. Salary negotiable.
Mail resume to: CEPHAS, 121
N Rtzhugh St., Rochester NY
14614 or FAX 716-546-8579.
HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL
Become an Account Representative for one of America's top
companies. Comprehensive,
13-week paid, training program,
unique in the industry. Top income potential for advancement
into management Call Mary
Anderson, 716427-8710. EOE.
PERSONAL
COMPUTER/
NETWORK Manager for Roman
Catholic Diocese of Rochester.
Full-time. To provide management of NcveO 4.1.1 and 80 PCs.
Training and support for Microsoft Office applications, data
base knowledge. Required: BA
Computer Science or Irtformation
SystemsAhree years experience.
Knbwteo^eaUe/comparjble with
mission of Catholic church. Send
resumes by 11-4-96 to: Information Systems, 1150 Buffalo Rd„
14624. EOE
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR
Phone for national Catholic
magazine locally from home.
You earn $7.50 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales an hour.
AM or PM, will train. Protected

positions. Permanentfi*tjmefor territory, generous production
cterfc/sorters. Full benefits. For
eotam, application and salary Wo.
cal 706406-2350 ext 5678 8
am to 8 pm.

bonus, great r e p e a t business.

SERVICEMASTER COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
flexible
hours, competitive wage. A
cornmitrnent to quality is necessary; experience
is n o t
716-442-7833. EOE

ELECTROLUX
SALES
&
SERVICE See Tony Lamartjna
at 777 Helendale Rd., Rochester,
NY
14609.
Phone:
716-482-0864.

Call Mr. L u b a . 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 8 2 - 0 8 4 8 .

Appliances

Musical Instruments
REED ORGAN: ESTEY 2MP
STYLET. Restored and tuned
1987,
matching bench and
blower. $5,000.607-734-9506.

PROPERTY ^w

^9-W3ffi

Apartments
Unfurnished
MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE SO AND OLDER
Convienent Downtown Location,
waktoshopping. On a direct busline.
Studio $299 One Bedroom $359
All uHities included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly Mats Services
475 East Broad St 546-3650

Moving & Hauling

Electricians

f*

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTHCAL NEEDS
Serving Rochester & Surrourxtng Areas

Licensed & Fully Insured
H

716-292-1538

t H

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Stereo Equipment
RECORD PLAYER IN 20 year

old stereo. Not worked in 10
years.
Repairable?
716-429-7249.

Call

Wanted to Buy

4flarflpn'£i Sntiqutf

Top cash paid tor old wood furniture, docks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.
647-2480

Houses
BY
OWNER
$114,900
11 -rooms,
Webster/Ontario
area. Country setting, 4/6 br., 2

full baths, walkout basement,
ideal for growing family/in-laws.
2-car det garage with basement
for
workshop/etc.
716-265-4043.

Apartments
Unfurnished
GREECE
AREA:
DeweyStone. 2-3 bedroom. Monitored
security. A.C. Near bus. $570
+utJI. 663-3917.

Adult Care
ADULT C A R E PROVIDED:
Need an occasional break
from caring for an elderly loved
one? Evenings only. Reasonable rates & references provided. 865-4575.

SENIOR CITIZENS: Tired of
depending on family & friends
for rides to dialysis, appts.,
shopping, etc.? Call Nancy,
716-865-4575.

Celling Repair
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.
Cosmetics

& Malls
ELECTROLYSIS, WAXING &
FACIALS by Jean Howard in a
private, professional atmosphere. Distributor of Resolve,
the
natural
progesterone
creme. Illusions. 1304 Portland
Ave.,
Rochester.
716-544-2740.

Hicks Home Hearing
Call us for Winter Comfort!
Heat 8c Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation

Family Owned df Operated

424-4848

Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

Masonry

ft*

AMERICAN
MASONRY 1, CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

A
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K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office, _
household moving and
deliveries.
Big or Small We do the AW

47^6610/47*4357
23 Arlington SL Rochester MY 14607
NYDOT«9657

Painting
& Wallcovering
SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS OF
OLDER HOMES
Rearmm! walls repaired, painfrrl.
LOOK for old peeling plaster, paint
and deteriorating stone walls/blocks
and mortar joints, openings for pest,
cold air, water, etc Interior painting,
gutter cleaning Small jobs welcome.
Senior dixxxua. Free EttimMta.

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435

Plumbing
CASSIDY Plumbing and Heating
• Licensed, Bonded
• Bathroom Remolding
• Free Estimates
Iff.
Senior Citizen Discount
11 Comfort St.
RuUlMlM,NY

232-2000

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

BOWMAN
ROOMKfcSBMGCO.
EsUtlisked 1912
> Roof Rejoin - Song
• fepbeonen Windon
• SearJea Aluninura Gimat
•GoocrOeanmg •farPrcbtans
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